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INTERIM 
DECISIOI: 

OPINIOY ~-- I 

The respondent has moved for an order awwdlnq tl?” discharqe letter 

which is the sub]ect of this appeal l-y addlrq two add1t iona ct1argcs 

-which were urikiiown to the respondent prior to the datte.oE -said dis6harq6 

letter and which dre allqed to demonstrate the appellant’s inability to 

satisEact”rily perE”rnl tlw duties of his Cornier iuzition. 

The respondent cite? the follow~nq authority for the reclucsted 

amendment: 

1. “Under the v;t.Itul.ury procedure for an cm}~luycc in thr 
classified L;taLe wtvicc contesting an imposition of disci- 
pline aqainst him, tile letter oE dlscharye constitutes, in 
effect, the c”ml11.81nt. against him in the subxquent hearinq 
before the board.” lrif2ilVPC v. state Personnel tioard,. Case .__ 
NO. 146-209, Ihnc. CC). CLC. Ct. (hi-;-ust 20, 1975. 

2. “In the C~~IIIIIL,:I~~~‘s view, lrtc ties to ~'I'L sonnel appeals 
should he pcrnlittc<l <I good deal of liber;l! tty in amending 
pleadings.” Oakley & Usrtell, His. Pers. Comm. (10/10/78). -- 

The Personnel Cwrm~:;~ I UI~’ :; policy to k\ermlt J ~J<YI\I deal oE ltberality 

in amending plcadinqs, ~~llunclatecl in the 0clkIry C‘.~sr, does not extend ~. 

so far 9s to permit the I cquestcd amendment oE I-hc discharge letter in 

this case. To do so wou1~1 be a clear abuse GE dlsctetion, contrary to 

the express p30)~Ision:. TIC Section 230.33 (1) (;I) ~ntl (b), Wis. stats. 
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(formerly Section 16.20 Stats.): 

DEMbTION, SUSPENSION, DISCHARGE AND LAYOFF. (1) (a) An cm;loye 
with permanent status in class may be removed, suspended 
without pay, discharged, reduced in pay or demoted only for 
just cause. This paragraph shall apply to all employes with 
permanent status ln class in the classified service, except 
that for employes in a certified bargaining unit, covered bj 
a collective bacgalning agreement, the determination of just 
cause and all aspects of the appeal procedure shall be governed 
by the provisions of the negotiated sgreemcnt. 

(b) No susprns~on without pay shall be effective for 
more than 30 days. The appointing authority shall, at the time 
of any action un~lc.~ this section, furnish to I-he employe in 
writing the reils1~1s therefor. The ccwons Car such action shall 
be filed in writir.11 with the administrator wlthln 5 d.+ys after 
the effective date thereof.” (cmphasls sup&‘lled) ’ 

The Wisconsin Administrat~vc Code, SectIon Pers. 23.01, provides: 

“Provision::. -.---__-- I<isci[,linar-y xtion ac~.l~ns: an twploye with 
-pernlaoent~utatus- 11, class, -by-an appolntlng -authority shall Abe -- ----- 

taken in accordance with the provisions oE I;cction 16.20(l), 
Wis. Stats. The .?[qwlnting authority sh.all at the time of the 
action furnish sucll cmploye with a wrltten statement as 
provided in Section 16.28(l), wis. SLat?., setting forCh his 
reason therefor, the ~lme limitation thercol, and the cmploye’s 
right of appeal. A ropy of such notice to the employ@ shall 
be filed with the dllector withln 5 calen<l.lr (11~s of the effective 
date thereof. ” 

The language of Ln,ctI the statute and the !wrsonnel regulations is 

mandatory rather than dirrctory. In ltarow v. Milwaukee County Civil 

Service Comm., 82 Wis. 2d 565, 570-571 (1979). the court noted: ” The 

general rule is that tlw wad ‘L;hall’ is p,rcsu~wd mandatory when it 

appears in a statute. Scanlon v. Menasha, 16 WLS. 2d 437 443, 114 NW 2d -.- 

791 (1962) .” 

In State ex rel. wc~lcln v. Elamore, 33 Wis. 2d 2813, 293 (1967). the - -----__ 

court said in part: 

“In determining wiwttwr a statutL)ry pcov~~iw is mandatory or 
directory in chaeacccr, we have previously s,.lid that a number 
of factors must L,c ci..mined _ TheSc inclurlc the objcctivcs 
sought ‘to bc J~‘COIII~I~ ISIILYI by the statllte, if<; hlstory; thr 
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consequences which would follow fcon,the alternative inter-era- 
tations, and whfther a penal& is im’posed for its violation. 
!darathon County v. r:au Claire-county, (1958). 3 Glis. (Id) 622. 
666, 89 N.W. (2d) 271: Warachek v. Stepbenson Town School Dist. --- 
(19551, 270 Wis. 116, 70 N.W. (2rl) 657. We have also stated 
that directory sLJtt!tes are those having requirem. nts ‘vhich 
are not of the subst,ancc of things provided for.’ Elannienen v. 
Liss (1953), 265 Wis. 355, 357, 61 N.W. (2d) 336. -__- 

In 2 Sutherland, Statutory Construction (3d ed.1, p. 216. sec. ,. 
2002, the author observes that provlsions are normally considered 
directory ‘which are not of the essence of the thing to be done, 
but which are given with a view nerely to the proper, orderly 
and prompt conduct UC the business, and by the failure to obe\( 
no prejudice ~111 occur to those rights arr protected by the 
statute. “’ 

I 
The instant CJSC IS (,learly one in which the I‘lllure to obey tilt: 

mandatory peovlsion r)I ~11~ statute woult7 pcejwllce the rights of the 

appellant who is ent1t1c<t tt, rCCel”E prompt not,ce oc the reas”ns I’“[ 

111s discharge, not ““ly :<. t,r.lt he Cd,1 ,‘re[>arc ills CJSC, but. m”Le 

importantly, S” that Iw Ihis a basis <HI which to dcterminc whrthcc or not 

to appeal his ~ISC~~JC~J~~. 

The amendment. ol lhc a[)[+‘~1 in the Oakley case is not to be eqU.lt~:d ____-- 

with the tardy aincndmcnt O( a dischar,Je letter; I.he fOrTiter was a pro 

forma modtfication consonant with statutory language, whereas in the 

instant case respondents seek to make a substantive change by adding to 

the discharge letter L!n ,tdditlonal charge against the appellant which 

was not in fact one 01 IIJ~\ reasons lor the discharqc. Weaver v. StJte 

IJers”nn~.l l!oorr1, cazt, >:I,. 146 - 209, tune co. CLI. ct. (Cuccie), hug. 20. -- 
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a letter of dis&rge. Under the statutbry procedure for’an 
employee i&-the classified state service cont’esting an impos’itlon 
of discipline against him, the letter OE discharge constitutes, 
in erfect, the complaint against him in the subsequent hearing 
before the board. Due process requ,ires that the charge or 
charges speciEied therein be sufficiently specific to enable 
the employee to know what acts on his part are bcinq charged so 
that he can adcquatcly defend himse1.E against them. see state 
ex rel. MeSsner v. Milwaukee C. Civil Service Com;o. (1972), -__- 
56 Wis. 2d 438.” 

In oral arqument &tore the Personnel Commlsslon, respondent also 

relied on’ the Clkouri’s Ilow Arbitration l.iotks,- specifically p. 635 and - 

cootnotes 115 and 116 UT thr, Section, “Po,tdischaryc Conduc,t or Charges.” 

(copy attached) Ifowevcr the position cited by respondent relates to 

labor agrccmcntr; which do not contain speclflc provisions requlrlnq 

that all-reasons-for di:xharqc be ‘Jiven~to~the~~c~~loye~Jt.the. time of 

Some aqrccwnl!; rccluire that all reasons for dlschacge 
actlon be given to the eaployc at the time OE the discharge. 
Under such provrsiuns it has been held that oniy evidence 
bearing on Lhe uhdrges made at the time oE the discharqe should 
be consldered in dctcrmininy the existence of cause for 
punishment. Evcn’wllhout such speciE1c contractual prOViSiOn, 
achitrators hdvc h~~lrl th,lt dischatqe, to use the words Of 
Arbitrator Paul N. Guthrie, ‘must stand or Call upon the reason 
given at the time of discharge; other re,,sons m y not be 
added when the c.xsr’ rcxhes arbitcstion.” 

In tlw instant cav‘ Lxrlh the :itatutc and ttlc administrative code 

specifically mandate .~lv~r.,lnq the employc in writing oE the reasons for 

disciplinary acti& a( tlw time of the action. Respondcn t’s argumcn t 

therefore Calls with t.1~. .I!,plication of the approp~ iate section of his 

own authoriLy. I’C,C t I!..(.,. I c~sun:; tlrc Commission laclieves that the 

motion Lo amend ~mu:;t !x ~l~n~cd. 
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